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Take KAPLAN or take your chances.

LIVE GLASSES, HOMESTUDY MATERIALS 
SUPPLEMENTARY AUDIO CASSETTES.

OPEN DAYS, EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
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CALL 967-4733

HUMAN
STANLEY H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

OF CANADA LTD

Official Languages 
Monitor* Program
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Defence falls apart in Yeo woman loss Under a program funded by the Department of the Secretary 

of State of Canada, the Ministry of Education in conjunction 
with the Council of Ministers of Education, Canada, invites 
students to apply for the position of second-language 
monitors (French or English) for the academic year 1992-93.

Monitors (Part-time)
Official-languages monitors must be full-time postsecon
dary students usually studying in a province other than their 
own. They will work between six and eight hours per week 
under the supervision of a second-language teacher Some 
francophone monitors will be assigned to French schools 
outside Quebec. For eight months participation in the 
program, they will receive at least $3,500 and one return trip 
between their home and the host province.

To be eligible for part-time monitor duties, students must 
have completed at least one year of postsecondary studies 
or will have completed such studies by the end of the 1991-92 
academic year.

Monitors (Full-time)
Full-time monitors must have completed at least one year 
of postsecondary studies. Duties consist of assisting 
second-language teachers (French or English) in rural or 
semi-urban areas usually in a province other than their 
own for 25 hours per week. Some francophone monitors 
will be assigned to French schools outside Quebec Moni
tors will receive up to $11,200 for 10 months of participation. 
They will also receive two return trips per year between 
their home province and the host province. They may also 
receive a settling-in allowance of up to $770 and a maxi
mum of $1,110 for commuting expenses within the host 
province.

by Judy Passley the game.

iEESEEEE BFFFFEFFrFrSF-in the second half of their 73-63 loss game last week against number three ? COach 8,11 PanSos ex"
atRyerson Tuesday night. ranked Laurentian, York’s defensive f v ,

The tempo of the game was lapse raises the question of inconsis- JakoVcevk: wkh^nl,^ ^ 
scrambling as York shot poorly from tency. Jakovcevic with 25 points.
the perimeter whereas Ryerson scored “The biggest thing was offensive ,h- T^e Jeowomen travel t0 Queen’s
on key shots throughout the stretch of rebounds by Ryerson. Critical offen- hnday’

sive rebounds gave Ryerson two and

Volleyball Yeomen going for first in East
by Rictordo Sala
The volleyball Yeomen will be 
gunning for first place in the 
OUAA East when they take on the 
UofT Blues at Tait McKenzie this

coming Tuesday.
“The game should be a toss-up,” 

said York coach Wally Dyba.
While UofT has the edge in wins 
this season against York, it is by no

meansa decisive margin.
The Tuesday game is also the 

last match of the regular season for 
the Yeomen, and follows a 
weekend in Quebec City at the 
Laval Invitational.

Yeowomen extend perfect 
record with win over Queen's

There York will be facing some 
of the best teams in the country, 
including Laval, Mizuno Classic 
winner McMaster, as well as 
Winnipeg and Montreal.

The Yeomen are coming off a 
leading Yeo woman with eight kills, -500 week with a homecourt loss 
followed by teammate Mary van against Queen's last Tuesday,

T. . Soelen with seven. Garratt also had followed by a win on the road
i he Mosher express continues to three service aces, the most for the against Laurentian Friday, 
steam along. game. “Queen’s was one of our better

Undefeated in OWIAA regular Kendra Irwin led York with eight played matchups of the year,” Dyba 
season play so-far, the volleyball blocks. noted. The Yeomen took the match
Yeowomen, coached by Merv The next challenge for the to five games, losing the last set 15- 
Mosher, made short work of Queen’s Yeowomen is this Tuesday at Tait, 
last Tuesday at Tait McKenzie.

by Riccardo Sala Application forms and program brochures may be obtained 
from placement offices in postsecondary institutions, or at 
the address below:

Manager, Monitor Program
Ministry of Education
Education Liaison and Exchange Branch
14th Floor, Mowat Block, Queen’s Park
Toronto, Ontario
M7A1L2

Duly completed application forms must arrive at the 
address indicated in the information package, postmarked 
no later than February 14, 1992. Qualified candidates will 
be required to attend an interview.

%applies to men and women equally)
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when Y ork takes on the University of York’s Mitch Proteau led the

York won in three straight sets 15- Toronto. York has lost only once to team in kills with 20, followed 
6’ the Blues this season, and only then in closely by Adrian Adore with 19

The Queen’s game saw the return a tournament where the Yeowomen The Yeomen took the 
of setter Sue Craig to the York lineup lost Craig. Laurentian Voyageurs in a convinc-
a er an ankle injury several weeks The Yeowomen travel to Ottawa ing three set win, 15-12, 15-6, 15- 

JJ?" . , and Kingston for their last three regu- 11.
raig wasn t one hundred per- lar season games next weekend. Af- Adore and teammate John 

cent, but she was good enough any- ter that, York will be at UofT for the Young led the Yeomen with 14
way, osher said. OWIAA championships, where the kills, while York’s Don Clearwater

eowomen led in all offensive Y eo women will be gunning for a third had 17 digs and Glen Smith
categories. Linda Garratt was the straight provincial title. contributed 6 stuff blocks.
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